
long before they came through the coppice, and IPiT'told meof the fearful- devastation which Satan Ihad made in the village and masse by the per- ! -Mission of nil-righteous God. My child had.~..gathered.togetber a few books,which she brought l
_

•' ti PITTBB U R 0 H.
----with her, above all, ilicie and a Greek Si-TICHRODAY -MOR-______

ti, Ft NING, MARCH 27. 1821•ble;- And after she Mut told methat the carper- 1tertwould not have done till next day, and we bad T the Whigs of Pennsylvania-Istiseed the,erniings of hunger, I made her read ; --

~---- A ATE CONVENTION sill be held' no the MYt 3 meagain, fur the greater strengthening of my :of Lan Ls TUESDAY. Jun. gtin. Isp,,,tg.tb:,l.urifaith, the Loins abort the blessed raven from the . if:." rr, I ciseir --did..--,f....y2-,17,-' 00 li, ~,,,.'Greek of Luke, at.the 12th chapter:. also, the Co.rAurt.‘.' '''‘."-. IMitY 4- 1. AALER, Chohusa.
I .Sarauel MeMenau, ;beautiful Ion?, puruYtellm, Matt. vi. After which i....7, „..,ni,„Fn`,.'l°. 1 c. Th0m...n.)011.4, •the maid said the evening blessing, nod we all ,s we,. ft Slinalutt Eatou..l B. TAM.. .

-John ti. Den.n.went into the cave, to rest for the night: When
I &Woke next morning, just as the blessed sou ; ' ';',A;m7i7J ".l.Ftc liiinim..."ll..-' I CA) eT.lll `r '''''''''''''' 'wn.:
rose out the sea and peeped over the mountain, I : IP', V,r-.r.,i' ;`,...°~. 1 1 anl: n 3.., ,:::. i~,,Al.si. 1( 4.... .
beard my poor hungry child already standing , 1,. 1 int..., I 'h.''' . "'iii.i.beli... •Cha U. &adman. s ham an ,

_....entaide the cave, reciting the beautfal verses , • ,,,,,.., 0.,,,, ta.rin t..: WU .:shoat the joys of paradise which St. Augustine, P. A Yinn,-,f I John Ahlynn.
iwrote and I had taught ber.f She sobbed for J,.hejLyn.run, i ( 11.e'XiIM.ArCturr,

.
grief as she spoke the words: . Vi.nyjEvana. . led, Jordan,

j" h",3' '''' 'U'.

R. IIbiDLE 1!..111111. i..erren.7.1 Enn paOyu. I-I,es ntri....pe partrhr
• Av!.ll sierra rer rh•n1,110.1 been!&Ad...rant
....• ..t. r...coratG...tolii. n.pie 1...es crudr.l ...,.-,_ri. - --

vvariety, see the differenttomstivs ~c 1...r.: .roar. ....Arhus iMilant VW:- IF Or our USU. .-

110, rwrirtill. noaruto 1,. :toll perp.tonm.
• VII, nt pmts....l-mutt...a, rirl meth. lunutant pages.l'untentorulnrph•al oth.rl..,noret aeon...turn.

_

.. • Yendrnt soma llori,lnnno 11::n 11:Wuranem:lrmo EvEllsots's LEcrear.s. —This distinguished gen-N.,.tx olt..nut tun.ri....,., poi vet tin True .ydretunAnllll4.fehd, urb. lam, tuo,blutita.'T, tleman lectured to a large and very attentive au-
.

At these words toy own heart was melted: dience on Tuesday night. Each evening h.
„

and when she ceased: from speaking, I asked, 1 hrotigh with an increased number of our eit-
'•What art •thou doing, my child ':- Whereupon Lens to,bear him, and see doubt not such will beSheanswered, -Father. lam eating.- Thereatmy tears now indeed began to flow. and I prais-. the case this evening,, when he lectures spur
ed her for feeding her soul, so 01w had' no meat ••Econerny.- I
for herbody

..I had not, however, spoken lung,.
lkefere 'she cried to me to some and look at the
wondergritttthat hadrisen out of the sea, and
already appeared over the cave. For behold a
cloud, in shape, just like a cross, came over
us, and Ictgreat heavy drops, as big or bigger
than large peas, full on our heads, atter winch
it sank behind the coppice. I presently arose,
and MU op the mountain with my daughter to
look after it. It Hoisted on town.! "the Achter-
water,r where ft spread itself dot into o long
blue streak, whereon the sun shone so bright-
ly that it seemed like a golden bridge, on which,

.as my child said, the blessed angels danced. I
fill on my knees with her, and thanked the Lord

' that our cross had passed away frets. us;•but,
alas Four cross was yet to come, orwill he told
hereafter.

SBURGH GAZETTE. I
==IMnB3CHI

Con adjourned,1,,ess having adjourn, reliering our col-
umns f m a considerable pressure, we shall be
able for some time to come, to give our readers
a great T• amount of literary matter than usual

,.and we ommence the publication to day of a
small book of remarkable interest, which, thoigh
itLas been published for some time, is not gen-
erally known. Probahly_not one tenth of Our
renders have ever seen or heard of the work,and
those Nirt) have will be rejoiced to see it agifin.
It bears unmistakable marks‘of classicality, and
c:m be - a again and again. , .

rghl* I. an nnor. Tin filluriug rot., n. writt”n by
tins Caplan) BilhupottlniaPoser DAniurras id. 2:41,a,10721,star Augustine.horn.

Was

areadyl
gash Liz
c •ssive

London Quarterly Neview says that it
fraluable work iu the" original, and has
,Ilieen adopted...by Acclamation in the Ea-
theory." Our readers will find it of en-
Interest as it Advances.E=i=il==

"InSILO fir:and the citionsitil slime., nue hetad.
Athl keep desire andhun no!, athtintch :a faIners Lis!:
Veterderesibe salter), unreel:lslitv Itur,c-c ekrifi,Tin herShe/breathe is irsurittlini:tru, nevi .quitslat :if..t..Aratilsl Ottani brig!,with exhilets iwrfetua: routs

• biters:
Kenn belocisri.tefuIIy etude 111111,Am, her:um.

ctheasnr. and Haw, sOutit, hirw ilassthis in the cult
Sirens meadows ylclit them haver- drum. sod 'streams with

hotter rim

I:4lbrelon crony the laden,houstit, with hear,- fru:lace
SOO

-Of incense nod of Wort.sinto,t/in air is nsitilcnt:Atli neither Fll. udat worm..ttispect..3. their
ebsne..ful lialth •

Eat the leualt's eternal ginrynnatt•the happy cats blight
IA weak formed by thc Itiver Peelle in the neighborGeol.

NOLOOT —By reference to our advertising
it will be seen that Mr. 0. S. Fowler

hi city, and will commence a course.- of

a this evening. Mr. Fowles is the lender
hrenologists in thiscountry, and troll whopith in what J. Q. Adams irreverently
e "mapping off of the head," can have

tural characters dissected by one is an-
land the result set down in black end

Cool or RAISING rtAx.—On a recent occa-
sion wn invited some of our agricultural friends to

favor us witha statement of the cost of raising
flaxand of the quantity obtained from an acre.
and we Lace now to acknowledge the attention of
one of our friends insending us a number of an
excellent agricultural and family journal, enti-
tled Moore's Rural New Yorker, containing the
information desired. in a letter from one of its
mirrespondents, from which we take the follow-
ing. extract:

ty, Pittsburghis becoming n home fcr all
lot philosophy! We have lectures on 'the
fl philosophyof life,experiments in the phi-

-1 of spiritual manifestations, feminine lee-
] female 'rights, wrongsand destiny,' !cu-

lt Phrenology and all the questions connect.
I, it, besides clairvoyance, mesmerism, bc.,

.1.5of Pittsburgh being merely a plodding.
dollar loving city, it is becoming a

t lyceum; and all its citizens will soon! be
, hers. As each one of the schools tow

: fed among us differs essentially frominll
,it is to be presumed that the seed .of

tru
fireside debate is already sown. Al.

there must be a great deal of error tel
. th, there can be littledanger thatthe lat-
to triumph. There is nothing like dis-c o bring up new :facts and set common
a their proper light.

"In 1847 I raised sixteen acres of flax, pro-
dociug a •litt;o over $BOO as gross receipts,—
Pram my botik of that year I copy...the following
results of one acre I surveyed, or -about the av-
erage of the field: Weight of flax and teed be-
fore threshing, 3,84 S lbs.; weight of flax after
the seed was oft', 2,804 lbs.; weight of flax after
it was.dew-rotted, 2.009 lbs.; weight of ant
when dressed, 34b lbs.; quantity of clean seed.
thirteen bushels one pint, and one and a quarter
bushels of yellow seed.
Flax Rticl fur 10 eta. per lb $34 E 0
13 busbek 1 pt. seed, lOs per bllsliet 16 27
lf bushels yellow seed, 7o per bushel 70

Since the above was written, Mr. C.S.
las called and requested us to antiounee
trill, in a day or two, commence a c —iree
mos to the people of Pittsburgh, with ex.-
.to in pathetism, to illustrate the laWs
duce somnambulism, trance, ghost see-
rroynoce, somnipatly, knockings, Cs'C'

teeth extracted without pain or en-
The cry is still they come!

"Expenses of seed, interests on land, at "S.'io
per acre, and every expense attending the lax,
$l4 75. This, however, is less than ordinary.

..tte I own n mill for dressing the lux. Thi+ sea-
'son one acre • of flax has produced 10 hush. of
seed and 518 lbs. of atix."

The average,here obtained is, we believe, con-
siderably more than the average yield of cot-
ton lands, and the advantage resulting from the
fact; that flaxseed is of'great value fur crushing,
anti feedingpurposes,:is very great. The co,st
"penacre is set down nt $l4 7.;, but that includes
rent' nt three dollars per acre, and the expense
of palling by_hand. At a late messing of the
New Toni; Agricultural Socis.tr, it teas stated by

Ellsworth; late Commissioner of Irateno.„,,.,
that it could he raised in greatabundance. upon
the cheap lands of the West, and that it could
be harvested at very small cost by aid of the
reaping machine, now so extensively used in
some of the Western States.

We observe that improvements have been made
in the preparation of hemp, similar to those
which are said to have been effected in regard
to flax, and, as the subject is one of much inter-
est to eiery portion of the Cnion, we shell he
obliged if any of our' agricultural renders will
furnish us with a statement similar to the above
in regard to the cost of robing it and the amount
of product —Rsoubtic.

spirits have a fair right to a hearing
emocratic country, we most willingly

oom, to day, for a communication An
ence, if it really can be proven that

t ier between the dead.and thi, living has
',ken, we will be; very happy to acknotil-

i fact, notwithstanding our present 11141kI every inquirer after hidden knowledge
adly disappoint.,d if the spirits fail ,to

ore importantrevelations thanhave iet
reined if these knockers are spirits.

Ino wiser than beings in the flesh. In
me who were known to be strong mindedlust have Jost their intellectual power since
t the fleshy tabernacle. Moreover, they
charged with humbug. They pretend

1 something important, yet when their
as are spelled out we are no wiser than
If they have nothingnew to reveal, it

ibly not their faulclut why not corlie'sa it

Mormonism," ears theDlitor ofthe Chris-
lain Wrechman and Refro.or, (Boston,)"grew up
amid scenes familiar to our boyhood. The ele-
vation on which the golden plates are said to•
have been found was well known to us before it
received its present name of Bible Hill. The
*taro in which we performed at short clerkship
used tobe occasionally swept the father of
the Prophet, for a glass of grog, or such articles
as would sustain his needy family, who were
mere vagrants, making shift to live as theyenuld
and spending much of their time -ill nocturnal
money-digging. The men whose testirnoney
and aEviavits concerningthe family are contain-
edit, the bookalluded .to, which is an expose of
the -fraud, were several of them our familiar ac.
gallant:mem We know that what they say of

`Atte money-digging, sight-seeing, fortune-telling,
lying and drunkenness of the family is reliable.
Marlin Harris, whose farm was mortgaged to
print the Golden Bible, and some of the printers
themselves, use names familiar tooar youth.
Those acquainted with the'enterprise in Ito • in-
ception, smiled at the clumsy cheat as a thing
too contemptible for a thought, and that must

, die Ira its birth."
•To us, therefore, its subsequent history is one

of the most unaccountable things of this mum-
• ,ortistable'age. To see 'Joe Smith hailed as a
" ;,;prophet of the Lord by seventy-live or a hundred

thousand people; to trace his footsteps through I' Ohio, 'Missouri and Illinois; to -re his followers
threading their tray amid privations inconcei,,a-
ble across the great Westein Desem, and plant-
ing-theinsolves in the rich vales of 1.7ta1l and on,
the borders of.lhe Great SaltLake; to know that
gorgeous tempies have risen under, their hands
in Ohio and IDiaoie, aud that another, the largest
structuro in the world, is projected at their new
home; toobserve their missionaries traversing

', this gauntry, GreatBritain, and making their
way eventaPalestine, multiplying their pronely-

' tes by hundreds, and shipping them to theirpro-
mised land in the West saggests the mien that
some powerful spirrfroin the offer world must
preisilo over the movement, like theilevils whom
'Miltonrepresents as dividing themselves among
the gods and religions of the ancientheathen tm-
.tiona.

'y can du nothing better than bore ni
.mmonplaces; we had betteenvoid theth,
eis alas ! a great deal of living and
• athing =rapidity around as which we
bored with whetheror no.

[coincidence we End in a history of the
on lying before us, a fuc simile of a part
cr written by Cotton Mather, concerning

}l a gs of evil spirits. Here it is
e I won preaching at a private fast (ketit

Issessecl young woman)—on Mark 9: 2s,
• devil in ye damsel flew upon me & tore

,as it is now torn, over against ye texhi
p, 1692..

COTTON MATHER.
.ow nearly a hundred and silty years

letter was written, and although the
made wonderful advances, we know

about the spirit world time Cotton 'MS-
, and not the smallest fraction of what
,ht he knew. if the disembodied spiriis
.ove faster the world will soon grow inf.

handsonie
ph of a gold cup, of 'a large and massy
e in the form of a vase, which contain-

flowing inscription upon its side:
timoni n 1 of the high regard entertained
AYES COLLIER, CUllector of Upper Cid:-

, y the Officersof Customs of the Port of
.cisco, Jan. 15, 1851." •

Iplendid cup was manufactured by Joel's
her, of San Francisco, from California
its weight is 30 ounces--cost fifteen hemi-

coful tribute to the worth of Col. Col;kg by those best acquainted with his
elity and merits, es a gentleman and
beer, is a sufficient answer to those whti
encored to asperse his character, and

future usefulness.We are happy to hear, in letters from Berlin,
tint marnew minister;to thatcourt, Hon. Lk D.
Barnard, is enjoying the confidence of the Prus-
sian authorities, and increasing the:respect en-
tertained for' our nation among the German pow-
ers. His gentlemanly character and knowledge
of whatisdue incourtesy to Americans abroad,
have endeargd him .mach to all our countrymen
thatare majournetainBerlin, and they all feel,
in the information which he is rapidly acquiring
of Herman politice, that he will be a useful min-
ister and a credit to cur country. They speak,
too, in the highest terms, of the attention to the
intermits of our nation which the secretary of le-
gation, Theodore S. May, displays. Be is inti-
rnately acquainted with the German Iminitage
and with German politics, and has no uncom-mon tact and shrewdness iu the mtutagement of
busineliS. His long residence abroad, while it
has inCe4-Cased his knowledge of our foreign re-
lations, has not diminished, in the lettat, his at-
tachment to our democratic principlcis,/ktet-

From the Iferrielmrc Teleraeph. •

INZEBIST LID IIIEOTSY LEWIi
:Sowing table, exhibiting the/ego/ ratO
thallo different States, and the penal?

bed to irsi!r,.;lol.l be interesting to thir
enders: llr„

Legal rives. Penirltyfar Ersury
6 . forfeit interest & usury,
G " °forfeit usury.

Mt 6 " forfeit whole debt.
6 " forfeit whole debt.
8 " forfeit interest it usury:
8 " forfeit 8 times us'y,[duO
6 " }forfeit3 times us'y Sr. in
6 " forfeit double the usury:
7 •• jforfeit3 times the us'y:
6 " forfeit usury and cost
4 " iennt'etes'ting us'y,voiri,

1 - 6 - licontract " "-,

6 " forfeit entire debt.
retts

-

6 - forfeit 3 times the us'y.
-

" forfeit us'y Sr i the debt,
" °forfeit usuryand cost:
" "forfeit usuryand int.

ik 7 " forfeit entire debt. •
paliire G' - cortzit 3 times usury.

ey 6 " forfeit entire debt.
Olins 6 - forfeit double usury.

ii " contracts void.
k anis G " forfeit entire debt. '-r land 6 " forfeit usuryand interestF. rebus 7 " forfeit usury int. & cost:17 " contracts void.

10 " contracts void.
6 " recur. inaction withcosts
6 " forfeit double the usury

k n ~,_

''7 .• 'Ft ----, irrom 9 " contracts void. ,

• •
SOUTHAs-

sociation of thin StategenerUPfr-es we learn
from the .Ifereury, have nioulevselections
gates for the Convention proposed to be held in
Charleston in May next. The iissociation for
the Charleston parishes will meet on the Una.
Monday in April, when it willuncut its delega-
tes to the proposed Convention. At this meet-
ing thin various committees will report, and it
is expected titat Judge limier, Mr. ithett, and
Mr. Chores will be present. .

. The Mercury cootainsa Icing letter frein Cei.'
Isaac IV. Boyne, in reply to An article which
appeared in thefirst number of the new Greer,

vilk.ptper, in regard to the alleged apathy 44
thopeople of South Carolina in the election of
.members of the Oh:mention. It ina vrel I-written
latter, nnd, saving one or two intemperate and
'vffensive expressions, it is nuohjectimmble in its
manner,_ though we of course cannot commend
its doctrines.,—Rquidie,

.41 tOlll24Ct .1t highas -10per cent.

Market Street -Store for Rent.
OR RENT The !Store, 11S Market pr ,
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ITLYAMTRADI LAD: ERIE 145.1111 DAD. I who think that the whole thing is jugglery emitcorre,tondeseeof the eitoaessiiiiiGana.. impos.nre, and who go, net for the purpose of ;Entc,'Marell 21, 16.51. inquiring, hot to expose the trick—who think
Enema or Gast:me—Dear Str :—ln your pa- that it cannot possibly he true, _but must neces-

per of the 17th inst , you state that if the editor : earthy he false, has a tendency to disturb the
of the Erie Gazette will inform you what are the • medium, and to prevent thecommunication. But
"embarrassing impediments" in the way of the , admitting that this sloes constitutea difficulty, is
early commencement and speedy contralion of it eno.tgb to overthrow the thousands of facts in
the Pittsburgh rod Erie Railroad, referred to in I favor of the spiritual origin of these tappings or
a former number of his paper, volt will aid in sounds, which cannot be contradicted! Those
their removal- I inferfrom this, that you are not ' who have consulted the columns of the New Yorkadvised of the existence of entailsr charter, by Tribune must hr ye noticed many statementsfromvirtue of which a Rhilroad extension from this men of unquestionable veracity, whosecharactersplace to the Ohio State Hue is contemplated—are vouched for by Mr. Greeley ; also statementsthat of the Franklin canal Company, greatest due- I by Mr. Greeley himself, which put forever ating the session of the Legislature of '49, fsr'tlie I rest the charge of collusion and imposture aspurpose prvontia!ror ovtrosibiy of building n ; competent to explain all the phenonems develop-road from the town of Franklin, in Venango ed in the ease. As gentlemen arc so fond ofCounty, along the old Franklin Canal bns, to Lake showing that runic things cannot be about whichErie. This charter is in the hands of a respec- . they know nothing, and are too self-confidenttable fellow citizen, who has evinced extraortli• . even to inquire. I would like them to try andnary enery mid perseverance in endeavoring to • explain dorm numerous facts on some other hy-convert it to the use above specifimi=i. e. form. ; pothesis than that of spiritual agency. Again,ing a connection from this city with Ohio—and ' if the cracking of the knee-pans are sufficient toadopted all necessary preliminaries for under- demonstrate that the rappings are not true, ittaking the enterprise. This project, with per- will not dispose of the many physical tridnifesta-haps some oppressive restrictiens and iruposi- tits!s produced by invisible power, and whichLions contained in Mr. Hones Bill, which has .•are as clearly proven as any fact can be4oichaSgone through the Senate, and is now before the I the moving off tables and chairs—throwing ea-House, constitute, in great part, the “emberrass- riotus articles about the room—and even islayinging impediments," spoken of in the article of the upon musical instrumersts. Can any sate manErie Gazette. read the statement of the Res. Dr. ,PIMIps. ofI think you do the motives and intentions of • Stratford, Conn., on this subject, a Presbyterianthe Pittsburgh and Erie Board of Directors great clergyman of high standing. and welliknown byinjustice, inattributing to them, by even inuendo, ninny persons in this city, and not believe, or at.a design to evade the full requisitions of their i least be mortal to make a brief examination ofcharter. lam entirely persuaded of the honesty the facts before forming an opinion. Those con-
of their declared purpose, to build the whole elusions which are jumped at cannot he swornroad within the shortest practicable period—to ! by.
do it in good faith, from a conviction not only of I The mast of men are divided into two classes
personal duty, but of its great public import- I very clearly distinguished from each other—the
once and practical utility: Incommon with the Progressive and the Conservative. The Progres-
people of Erie and Erie County ggperally, they sive is often let too far—the Conservative lags
deim it as possessing a lora( value far trans- I behind the truth until he is lashed into it. Ito-
eroding any similar improvement hereabouts ' tween the two, the troth in generally found. It
projected—and the hcipe is now indulged that iis a fundamental position that theories should
the citizens of Pittsburgh, in view of the Linter- conform to facts. and not that facts should bends
eats involved, personal to themselves, will not !to theories. Inquire first—make up your spin.
regard it with perfect indifference. The inhabi- I ions afterwards. Most men have a form of be-
tants of the counties of Mercer, Beaver, and [ lief and every thing is tried by it non touchstone.
Lawrence look to it as a grand means of fully de. IThus have the reientille rovelatiens of Newton,
veloping undoubted abundant resources, and , and of all tine great dirm,verers of new truths,
opening to them easy and convenient market kern tried and rejected, until the light which they
communications; and manifest a willingness m struck outof naturebecame so intense as to blind
contribute liberally, to its speedy construction. tl•eir opposers. It does not disturb me, when a
Itcan scarce be doubted that a cordial union of I conservative rails me a foul fer believing io time%
the available energies and means of the different I manifestations, for I recollect very well that the
localities proposed to lie affected, would be found same man rolled roe a fool for believing in Mire-
competent to the building of the entire Road. nologY..Animol Magnetism, and Clairvoyance,
within four or five years. But be this as it May, which are now demonstrated truths. There is
I feel confident that, in the absence of ,any re- I something very strange in the self importance of
strictims and impositionsof an absolutely crush. a conservative. If it should he proven nine
ing nature, an extent at the Southern, and equal hundred and ninety-ninetimes that he was Mi.,-
to the extent overlord at the Northern end. can ! taken, when the one thousandth question arises,
be immediately made. he will still think that he is very wise. and call

You seem to consider the tax feature in Mr. the Progressive a visionary with as much cont-
lingo's bill a very trifling matter. Not so, in stenoe, sod with as triumphant an air, as if he
view of its practical effect. As here coutemph, had never been deceived in his life. No experi-
ted, it, more than any other provision of the <ince will opens his eyes to the fact that the Dui-
bill, threatens the demolition of the charter.— ! verse is not in a not shell , and that he eau."
The tax proposed would very probably absorb. i seeall artiund it. The existence of spirits he be-
the greater share of the predits of theroad, and, I Neves itr:becanse that is traditional—it has been
therefore, present poor encouragement for the i Mantel dowtisto.hins from his fathers, it has the
investment ofstock. Such cprovi,inn, by,,,, ?,.n,Az dost ofantiquity upon it—but the very subordi-
bdity—the right to tax being merely resin elt:Xo I nate fact of spiritual communication cannot be
the Legislature—would, it is to he feared, se- ! entertained fur a moment—thiatis a novelty, and
riouslyembarraas the progress of the centering', consequently. infidelity in disguise!
ted work. Still lam inclined to think that. with
proper encouragement from the different points
interested, even this burden could he got along
with, and the road be put in successful opera-
tion.

Hoping, sir, you may be convinced of the dis-
position to honesty of purpose and good faith of
the Boardp Directors and that you may see the
Pittsburgh and Eric Road in to intrinsically im-
portant light, and lend yoOr influent.° and exer.
tionsin its behalf. Iremain,

Your, very respectfully, J. B. GAB:1,
Editor Erie Gazette.

The above, we suppose•, it the Lest reply which
can be made to our strictures on theconduct and
apparent designs of the Directors of the Pitts-
burgh and Erie Railroad Company. We shall
answer as distinctly and briefly as possible.

Our correspondont is mistlyen he his sopposi-
tion that we were not aware of the eristence of
the charter of the Franklin Canal Company.—
We have frequently miticed it in our columns, as
well as its fraudulent attempt to obtain, by
means of its charter, the right of way across the
State of Pencsy!vania for the New York Roil

roads. But we have no fear of it whatever. The
attempt to pervert a charter, given for the par-
Pose of constructing a railroad from Franklin to
Erie, to thr separate and independent purpose of
making a Railroad in another direction to the
Ohio State linecco outrageous a fraud that
there is__ not a urt in the State but art I grant

n injunction if the utterept it geriously undo
But we ?annot see why this matter should em-

barrass the Pittsburgh sod Erie italinuad Com-
pany in an honest endeavor to carry- out the
franehi-es of the charter by building a Railroad
from Pittsburgh to Erie. What connection has
the attempt to pervert the charter of the Frank-
lin Canal Company ton purpose never designed
by the Legislature, with the carrying out of the
spirit and intention of the Pittsburgh and Erie
charter! No honest connection, that is certain.
The only embarrassment we eau see in the
case is, that the Pittsburgh and Erie Company
contemplate using their charter fora like fraud-
ulent purpose, that of gaining the right of way
across the State fur the New York Railroads,
and to this end have advertised to place the road
under contract to Springfield, which takes it
along the Lake shore, west of Erie, to within
two or three, or may be four miles, of the Ohio
line, and this gap is propose ,' to be idled up with
a lateral road from Springfield to the Ohio State
line—or.brother words, the Company chartered
to build a•Rtinroad from Pittsburgh to Erie, are
buildinga Ibrifrond from Erie to the Ohio State
line, to be used as the grand trunk line fur the
trade of the West to he carried aeresa the State
of Pennsylvania to the New York and Erie Rail-
road!

We admit that the Pittsburgh and Erie Com-
pany has the right to build lateral lines when
their road is finished, bet it never could have
been designed by the Legislature to give the right
td build the Lateral line before the main trunk
was constructed, and to accomplish an object by

!! which the Legislature has refused to grant on
its own merits.
' When we see the Director, of the Company
pursuing such a course, Lave we not good reason
for doubting their sincerity of purpose in regard
to the line south of Labe Erie,• We do not be-

CHARGE TO THE GRAND JURY.
Prmenunou, Much 26114 11.151

To Lantz]. Itmnra, Foreman.

Here, if they succeed in their—object of reaching
the Ohio State line, that they with trouble theat-
selves about the remainder of the route, and It
behooves the people of Crpwford, Mercer, and
Lawrence counties to look well into this matter,
and guard their own rights. The people of New
Castle; especially, have a deep interest atstake.
and it in time they took a careful survey of it.

The other embarrassment mentioned by our
correspondent, is ti bill now before the House.,
and which has passed the Se.te, whichgiven the
Legislature tho right to tat the tonnage ,and
passengers passing through the State on the
Lake shore line. The whole object of this addi-
tional Legislation, to secure which bore,. have
been sent to 11.risb.gh; is to legalize the
attempt to pervert the charter to a wrong pup.
pose, or in other words, procure the right of way
across the-iltate. The Pittanrgh and Erie char-
terdies on We 15thof April. unless the construc-
tion of We road is commenced. To save the
charter and legalise the Lake shore lino is the
object of thisadditional legislation, and the Sen-
ate, without due consideration we think, has
passed the bill, with some restrictions, and one
is the right to lay a tax, as we snot above. Now
this tax is entirely too low. It is butfair, if the
Legislature will give away the right to go across
the State,that passengers and tonnage should pay
as high a tax as our own Central Railroad pays
fora like purpose—whieh is, we believe, some 75
cents or didollar per head, and par ton. It is
useless tornay that the rood cytmot pay iv, as
the Company having the key between the Ohio
and New York Roads, along the Lake shore,
would charge remunerative tells.
-

We trust, if the Legislature persists in pass-
ing the bill atnil, it will make it obligatory on
the Company to finish We whole of the Pitts-
burgh and Erie Railroad, before it shall have the
right touse any lateral,road, and that it will re-

tain the right to tax passengers nod freight pass-
ing directly through the State, from Erie to We

Ohio State line, by any lateral road, as high ne
the Central Road is taxed.

Dear Seer:—ln compliance with the request of
the Growl Jury, f furnish them with the charge
dolivcr,„l on the Erst dsy of the prebent session.

Very respectfully, &c., yours,1 WM. B. ..M.sCLURE.

I Grna•vien n tie Grand Joni,
It becomes the duty of the Court to charge

you from time to time as well upon matters of
public concern us on those whish belong to your
peculiar cogokance.

Am Act of Assembly was passed April 4th
I t..02. re-enacted June 13th. 1836, as follows;

••The supervisors shall cause poets to be erec-
ted at the intersection ofall public roads, within
their respective townships. (where trees are not
convenient I withhoards firmly fixed thereon, .d
index hands pointing to the direction of said
roads, on which boards shall be inscribed. in
large and letrible characters, the name of the
town, village, or place-to-which such roads may
lead, and the distance thereto computed in

••lf any aaperrisor shall , after tell days per-
Eonul •nvtice, OrrOCCt Or refuse to put up. or
keep in, complete repair. index boards as afore-
said, such euperrisur shall, for every ffucCof-
reyeu, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten

It i,. represented that this Law is but partially
carti.a! nat. Persons going into the country of-
ten get astray for want of this direction. Nest
to the great advantage ofgood roads. is to know
where a tau is going on them. The facilities
afforded hp railroads and plank roads now under
contract. or in contemplation, will invite and in-
care au amount of travel out through the coun-
ty heretofore altogether unknown, and renders
still mare imperative the literal fulfiment of the
requisitions of the Act The law demands noth-
ing but what is reasonable, cheap, and conveni-
ent to the travelling public.

The number of persons committed to prison
in Allegheny County during each mouth and
year us vagrants, is very great, and their
reuse to thiscommunity a very formidable item.
Many of these are scarce outof prison one day
until they are back again. These persons do
not shun the jail as a punishment, but seek itas
an asylum.

The wants of this community call loudly for
some house of correction or employment for such
persons: some work house or place they would
strive to avoid; then, if they went elsewhere, we
would he rid of them; if not, they should he
sent where they were compelled to work and
square their account with the county.

Our present system encourages vagrancy and
invites vagrants.

Vagrants and malefactors seek or shoo those
States and cities where their.. are mild or strin-
gent, easily traded, or rigidly enforced, justwith
the same regularity and certainty that commerce
obeys the lowa oftrade.

Many persons convicted of petty offences 'are
sentenced to imprisonment in the Contrty Jail,
from one month [la year. These are all a dead
weight upon the omlty, being entirely idle,
when there, and very Litany Of whom are ea well
contented in jail as out of it, provided they are
fed; and have nothing to do.

In this connection I may mention what has
been advert.1 tobefore, and would direct your
especial attention to thefact that thereare bush-
els of rocognixnneel, which are never estrested
or eued.

In as much as nine tenths of crimes and mis-
demeanors am committed under the influence of
intoxicating liquors, thisalnne makes It the du-
ty of the Court, trona time to time to bring it to
your notice.

Independent of its effects, individual, social,
moral, religious, and political; drink, wields the
club.—brandi.thes the Bowie knife, hurl, the
bullet,—nerves the berglar,—inaplres the thief,
—and kindles the torch of the incendiary. It
first maddens the tier, and then unchains him.

At this time the court takes regular cogni-
zance of Licences, and I shall say a few words
respecting the power and duty of the court in
this behalf, and the practical operation of the
law.

Now, the court must administer the licence lase
us they find it on the Statute book, in short as
any other law is administered without permit-
ting itself .to he swerved one hair's breadth to
the right or to the left, by its own or other peo-
ples moral principle, opinions, or desires, in
the premises.

In a district like 4, it will be conceded that
no court can he informed by personal observa-
tion.
It is the dutyof the court closely to inspect,c ithat each requisition c the law has been com-

plied with, and each s orate applicationwill be
granted or refused on s, own individual merits
or demerits.

The court can only act on testimony before it.
Theapplicant makes ont his case. No one ob-
jects. If from abundant caution it is held over,he come,. armed with wltnesses, antleouneel who

iwaken it xtrunger than twas before. The tes-
timony in all oe one Sid , in furor of the appli-
cant. To reject it would be unjust; the granting
of it may erecta nuisance.

For the Gazelle
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Now, 'whatever may by the moral .oense anddisposition of the court, a peremptory rejection
pr refusal would, under the circumstances, and
as the law stands, be & capricious act of tyranny
and a decision not only without evidence butagainst evidence, and until the court can know
by intuition and decide right by instinct, as mat-
ters now stand, licenses will be granted whichshould have been withheld.

To assume the power of refusingone petition.under there eircumetances, implies the power of
rejecting nil : but this would be an act of judi-
cial Icgalation , fand a judicial repeal of a lawidready in force.

The Buffalo doctors, in your opinion, as ex-
pressed in the Gazette of the '2.';dh, have com-
pletely exploded the spirit ruppings, and fully
demonstrated that all those who profess nay faith
in them are fools. It seems from the statement
of these doctors, that the sounds could not be
heard through the medium of the Fox family
when theirfeet were placed nponeushions This
I =not explain in any. other way, thaii that the
presence, not of doubters, but scoffers, persons

I It is true the Court is vested with discretion,but the very inoaning of the word discretion is,I knowledge to govern or direct ourself, but sofarI from knowledge on which alone discretion canwit at all, the Court is in prOptitid ignorance of
everything except the proolof the petitioner.The spirit nod the letter of the license lawsimply and express a cession, a treaty, a compro-raise They seek to regulate what no humanlaw has ever been able to restrain—they are notprohibitory, but restrictive only, and the act ofApril 30, 1850, left the luw as it found it, endconferred no power that the Court did not pas-

' sees and exercise before thit not was passed.Nine-tenthsof the power, obligation, and re-sponsibility of this law is vested inland rests with
the people, but that which is the bnsinese of all
ceases to be the concern of any, and men never
consider that what is inctubbent onall, ought tobe Imperative on each

The Court ineita that knowledge which ta

withheld from it, and without whicifitsaction is
for evil' Men sign certificates for no cause but
thefmir of giving offence, and even where duty,
inclination, and interest, all prompt them to ap-
pear in Court to abate a nuisance under their
nose, they fail to do ery for the same reason, and
from want of moral coinage in the eitiven to do
his duty.

As regards tippling houses, the returns are
very imperfect. It is a duty men dislike, and
content themselves witha careless and reluctant
discharge of it. Grand Juries often find true
bills on the mere return of the constable. and
when the cane comes up for trial the COMMOMF
wealth fails, for want of evidence, and the coon,

ty pays the coats.
The keeper of a tippling house is tried, con

visaed, and sentenced to pay a fine. Ile goes
jail, and the county pays the cost of suit, an
also for his maintenance in prison, and his oho
veils twice as much when he is inprisonas whe
ho is out, for his friends look upon himass mar.
lye to a law which iby them is deemed sei
'ere.

Many-keepers of tippling houses are bound in
recognizance to appear and stand their trial. and
are never seen or heard of afterwards. Their
recognisances are forfeited.but never entreated
or sued, and the county is in for it again.

ut the owners of tippling houses watch the
progress of the criminal calendar with the utmost
vigilance, and know as well ...the district attor-
ney, when the jail is delivered, and the tippling
boom cases are likely to be reached, when they
are off like migratory birds, and can nowhere be
forma until after thejury is discharged.

A law is but the expression of public opinion
inconstitutional form. • To this the law'ttot only
owes its existence but all its vital energy: and a
law inadvance of, oragainst public opinion, will
remain a dead letter on the Statute book.

The perniciouseffects of drinking houses in their
widest limit are conceded: the temptations they
offer, the facilities they afford. But where thou-
sands will drink, hundreds will always be found
to administer it; for it is a money making busi-
ness. Itevery grog shop in the cities would
close its doors inan hour, their places would be
supplied forthwith by others, provided the de-
mand and consumption of the article remained
the same. Building a barn does not raise a crop,
nor the erection ofa stable create n horse. So
long as menwill drink, men will furnish it, nod
the supply willkeep pace with the demand.

A thief can hardly ho acquitted in a court of
justice. The keeper of a tippling house can
hardly ho convicted, or even tried, and this for
want of evidence, When a hundred witnesses
could if they would, each and every one of them
ensure a conviction.

Now. it' public sentiment and habit had been
az wholesome, unanimous ana strong, with. re-
gard to .What is willed drink.-ng, as it was with
respect to stealing, nu liceuce law would have
ever been 'passed; and if public sentiment and
habit was now as healthful as good ,men desire
it should be, no man would petition and pay
for a licence whichyielded him no profit.

If that blessed day should ever arrive, when
the public voice and habit ifreunauimous,s ociety
vi ill getalong ai well without a law as with it,
fi,r then every man will be a law unto himself.

Experience, hereand elsewhere, demonatrates
that human legislation, restrictive or prohibitory,
has achieved but little. He engages in an up-
hill busineis who legislates against the'passions,
and here at the threshold he encountersa habit,
a-passion, and a fashion, nofixed as human frail-
ty, universal 63 the world, and hoary with a thou-
emdsears of prescription and impunity.

Theprecepts of temperanceare as old as Chris-
tianity, awl the-practice of its opposite dates
from Noah Land the deluge down. In aid of its
"oppression; the law has done somethin g;—thestated ministrations of religion something=the
press something—individual. example rinji czar-
t.on something, and all combined, had done
little. Thaworld wassteeped to the lips in strong
drink, and reeled under it. •

This vice, 'social in its nature,origin, progress,
and aggravation, at length aroused and invoked
the social principle, which met it, in the form of
temperance societies, and surely every rule of
reason and justice authorizes society to exercise
thii-whole of the social principle in the way of
remedy. The achievements of these societies
Lave eclipsed all precedent.

Its effectual toappression trill demand the ac-
tive, combined, nod unceasing exertions of whole
masses of men, who most add to their kcal, dis-
cretion, and to their discretion, patience, and to
their patience an enormous amount of christien
benevolence.

It is the opinion of many of our best citizens
who hrive devoted time and energy to the good
cause that the time has arrived when no license
should' be granted. Whatever may be our own
cipiniation the subject, we judicially know that
the laiije on the statue book, and its repeal,
modificationor a total prohibition is in the pow-
er of the Legislature alone.

Sol. this Court approves or rejects in its die-
cretion every bond of every•ru.istl.ian, trustee,
constable, pedlar, alderman, and justice of the
peace, ,tc., in the county.

Now supposing the Courtshonhl say, they had
Legal evidence of gnardianscheuting their wards,
tronteesahusing trusts, justices exceeding their
powers, &e.. and would approve no bond, now
or hereafter 7 It will be readily perceived this
would be diunstrous to society—and should be
fatal to any Court.

The pi:inzipteis the mane. but the application
to different..

A dead of any license would be looked upon
as an act at virtue, the refusal to approve any
bond. an act of madness, yet each would be an
equal usurpation of power and defiance of
law.

Now, from the fact that no cases of tippling
houses come before the Court from information I
from justices of the peace, itmay be supposed
that the Grand Jury has no other way of reach- :
ing them but by the returns of the constable.—
Now this is a very great mistake. Any person
who knows of any one selling spirituous liquor ;
by le., measure than a quart, can go before a !
magistrate and lay an information as for any iother criminal offence.

This proceetlin, -ould rebigproceeding would reach them effectually, iand ensure a conviction in everyease, furparty ;
cod witnesses would be bound over to appear,
Lot as it is, all the returns that are made, are
made by constables, and there are no witnesses.
The constable only knows that a house has an
appearance of selling by less measure_ than a
quart, and inmost cases testifies no more. Each ;
and every citizen in this community has itin his ;
power, therefore, to bring every offender to cer- I
fain conviction, but there can be no conviction
without testimony, and no trial without an
formation.

There are about as many tippling houses in
this community as licensed taverns. The de-
mand, 'therefore, is twice as much as the supply
authorized by the court, and far more, for one
grog shop sells more in one day than a tavern
sells in a week.

If this court could, by any lawful exercise of
power, rid society of this dreadful scourge, it
would have been done before now.•

If this court granted no license, it would not
stop the sale of ardent spirits one moment, but
grog shops would increase and multiply to dou-
ble the present number, there would be double
the numberof ifidicoments for this offence, which
from the same causes would share the same fate
that now befalls them. • The first effeci would be
to withhold severaL thousand dollars from the
treasury, now paid for licenses. The second ef-
fect would be inflict upon the county the pay-
ment of several thousands of dollars of costs in
tippling house cases, inaddition to what it pays
on that score now. The increased burden on
the county would not fall short of ten thousand
dollars a year, nor exceed thirteen thousand as
things are at present.

This cannot be entirely disregarded by the
court.

I have looked at and spoken to you of these
things, notas you and I and good men think
they ought to hr, butas I know they are.

Most of all the offences that will come before
you, will bo offences involving the lose of proper-
ty.

The learned District Attorney will be frequent-
ly in the Grand Jury room, and the Court is
ready at all times to render you such legal as-
sistance as you may require.

Peon Lrits. SUPEILIO3L--Quite 3 party from
Lake Superior passed down the Lake on the
Ocean last evening. Their route from the min-
eral regions, where they spent the winter, was
by the way of Green.Bay. They bring rich ac-
counts from the Copper and Iron mines, the win-
ter labors having been very successful. The
Cliffmine has turned out more copper than ever
before, and the mines about the Ontonagon are
yielding freely.

A pretty large force has been at work in the
mines the past winter, and farming improve‘meets, plunk roads, Ac., are in progress.

There is rest wealth in the Lake Superior re-
gion, and its Edevelopement must be rapid in the
Inture.-=Citc. Hold.

Attention!
SFr Prang Arerertor Is most respottfelly invited to the

cluvareishel statement afloat Walt,who NY cured
of m old the oip by the UN'of the Posesthe

"TM., may certify that. I have been cured of = old
Chronic Cough, by the use of Four Bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked me a yearagobetDemmber,aud I had
leftan hope+ of getting well. aa I had taken the Maine of
ievenl phystrimas without any tenant. I form benefited
almost imptantly by the Petroleum. I coughed up, during
the ant qf 000 rideoleue, afutedefLanceemendingtene.—

make these statements withoutany Pelican= from any
one to do rt., and relely for the purpose that other. who
cony ho suffering au) be benefited. You are at lawny to
publish this certificate. lam avoid citizen of Pittsburgh,
batingresided here thirty-tam years. Hy reeddence. at
We time, is on Second street. JOHN WAIT.

Pernartue, February24,1211.. .

Far w, by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood street; IL E.eenen 07 wow street B. A. Fahnertoek, A Co, earner
Word gra iiont Assets; D. It.Puri y. D. A. Elliott,Jogeph
h0w1...H. P. eghtegrtAARritheny. oho by the pro.
prietar. D. ILKILN,

• feblltdgmeT Corsalßssin.Serenthst.Pittburgh.
- •

A LEATHER POCKET BOOK; 'Contain-/IL ityg • =all son of= wes lost between 84th
law &Tenth AM% co 8 street, on Toesiar. the
~,,,, wt. The gLealse, will moor • gnat. WmWu
mtwit the omit. Wooth th isam. mob=

CQES MEAL-5 bbls. for sale by
,mcb2.3 KILEY. MATTHEWS kgP

111RIED PEACHES-200t) bu. (halves) for
1-1 ed.br mcKl, HUES. MATTHEW?

SUNDRIES--70ubbl r. prim,. N. O. 111ulaumg

5 Übl.
O.N &war.1,0 ructil

LU

15 tierces
100 hull' 01.4. L. H., Imp% enJ U P. 'few;
lUD arru BNOCII.NMro
30 tux.. Duval, B.."rol.uuu
IN/ 1 LI lump Tuba".
20 - Jean, Hue. 1 lump Tubseco n

No Tullurou, vatic. Exude,
50 dm ;locket;

' TWA
10 •••

30 bblu-looluuW. MAW, gtotll-13141 ssle by
zocb.2oßHaY, XiXtlithlrS tCO,

der P21310 eenbligera•'lavingdetained by himineas at
New Orleans and tit Louts. during the but few Inset, I
will not leave this dtr,fur Europe. until Tuesday, the eth
of Aprilnext_ JOFVf D..DAYI3.

eort..ior Wool eed Filth eta.

A. dead Opportunity for those who want a

LOTS ANT) LAND FOR SALE—The
subscriber offers for vale the f 'Rowing pt,et oft n•tuml.

No.l- Four In. in Pride's plan of lotat in the Eighth"'" lotLelag 21 Pet by 104. These lots are p.m,
vie oltuated.nod willsold at a bargain. a• the owner.11. toaI d'h'ac'folV.rtit;.l;.''. ,;`Tig,ith.l..l D..,tueatte-Way —ads aumaeauely boatel f, either butane, or

private rrat.lene,
Na. 3 Ten L. Iv the liomutrit of Lawrrocevilfe, welltuttedfor pnvatenwidettee.No. 4. Twelve .roteref Land in P.whiet township. This

property Ls admirably lartu.,l f.,r country sea.. beingbutthandist %neefn.m thecity One. andadjoining the Railroad.N... 5. One Lot on Webster etrret. nor Rim. 11l feet by1.00.

band.
A THREE 611/RI IfillttiE FOR RENT.

A threewtory 11.4,tear the eornerofWoteterand Elm
streets. oontainintr II wore, will be ren4d very km to •maxi &mill. It Is au runstrnetel that two Wolin ran oe-
onPo L Apnff to ROBERT WRAY. 1.1. D-tneh27:llll truer Weletter and Elm streets.

•EC 'D THIS DAY, per Express—-
jut. ia) dot. Alexander's Dents' andLaditliRid tiionicpigies IrishPSilks, choice striiiMDevices,plins,

125 Gingham.
MO Liner, Linen liar'. da Cambriel, do. Lava, de.

A. A. MASON d CO..moh27 A 2 and 01 Market g.

Board of Underwriters.•
T a Meeting of tile Board of Underwri-
ter, thefullowing .mtllun was atuinhatunalt .Joy.

.I jege:o7'hatrut uirnbte u ' aVatter th e publication of Ulla nor,tlcc. no FUT WA, whether orlminal or renthaued, gull be
turnable.' v. taken say Inaurance olnee In,tido elle.until the pimothan la paid In ram.

Inepti4" teBoanl.

TO CONTRACTORS.
.pROPOSALS are invited from Stone Ma-

MILL% Rona Cutter, Carpenter&An, fir the erection
ot it Protestant EphicopidClinrch, at theimmer of Diamond
and Grant *treas. plan handed Inon orbefonithe wenyof Anril neat. A and specifications-Iyr tie at
the Lecturn Room ofTrinity Church, entranceon Slothal-.gatunlay morning near, between, the hours of V o'clock
A. Itand I edict. P. SI, where alioufull Information will
rte. inon brau ahitect. Proponela 1:1111rbe with Time.

Ilowe. at there athange hank.
By onlerof the Coalmine. . • melt=

NEW BOOKS! HMV BOOKS!

lT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third
eZer la,,Pgte thle:.Foot 0111zw---

Dirttonary.' of Mechanic, No. Ti.
London Art Journal,for Marrh.

Living Ate.Noa.
The 111.nory and Jutrentures. of Fen Own. Ly the authorof -LaurieTodd.'
TOM Rezone, and hit Throe Maiden Aunts.
Pirtorialtha

t AronokNo. 12.TIM., the er: by ilrs. Martin.Pone Joan: I, O. K. M. Iteynohis.
o.toutelo,In I vol-50,
Lour 1,11 Volhere, or enuclution of theIronMask.01.015,14 11.11,aIliotnrical liontanoe—eordphde.The WarteirkWonllend, by Frank Fern ter.
The Kickleburp. on the P.hlr. Thaelint,'The tine., Neel:lac," by Dumas.Peablietenn., Scalding;Illustrated by Dampl,rt Folio or a Medial Student. du. do.
The City Merchant:
Beni a llonnwouaNorsk do. do.Iteveriet of so Old Maid: or flints to YoungMen.
Oregon mid California. •

nentlernen• Etiquette, ho Count D'Orsay.Ladles' Libtnette and Toilet Book.
Lavengro: the Scholar—the Olpaey—the Prieet—by nen.Borrow, authorof the in %Wu." New supply.Harper'. Nem Monthly. for March.
Ikw.n ,'laltslanare. No. 31.
Anpleton Mechanits' Magazin, No.
The Horticulturist, for March.
The Cultivator.
Crulaingin the Lad %Car, by C. J. Peterson—eOnlPioi.e.11,0tory of Pendennl, by Thackarey—oarnylete.
Carolinepf nrunawle/4 by Reynolds. mch2:

,MORRIS'S TEI, MART.
(LATE MORRIS & HAIVORTH,)

In the Diamond, Second Doorfrom Dia won dalley.
F lOU WISH FOR TEA that is really
Le., this Ix the plantobuy It. as Inferior lam prie4lsm, ariLegis i !, :mitzt,a,tat.shis establlthrnent.

ruperior qualities
hest

75,TLc $l,OOThis is the only sthre In Pithsburuts that keeps for salemrimiqr the same kinds of Black Teas that are soldfiats..toedand Ireland at 4450.14 a. Ihice, 50i Se.
•1ne15.27

GA3ll{OliE--62 lbs. recd end for sale byme 14.1 • H. E. SELLERS. 57 IrrundPt-

I INNAMON-5u mate for solo by
E SELLERS.

CIIINGER ROOT-600 lbs. far gale by
1 rlcht.7 IL,E. BELLER,:.

fIOX'S SPARKLING GELATINE—I gru1,._) tor alr b FL IL SELLEIM

LIT.MEGS-75 lbs. fur sale by
1.1 nwti..l IL E: SELLERS.
`CP. CAltB. SODA—IWO lbs.

SE
(prime) fur

1.7. mate by mciar R. E. LLE.E.:,.

1 EMON VANlLLA—Preston's extract, forj..4 1 sale tly alai= R. E. SELLERS.

T 0. SUGAR--156 bldg. arriving, for vale
~ bi 1..1127 W. 2 F. WIL.SON.

V 0. MOLASSES-500 bbls. (oak) for saleb, Ind.= W. WII.J.ION.-

bbls. Mass. No. 3 Mackerel;
" I 8.4113... for as.ln by

mch77 la F. WILSON.
rp-ri

rrHE PUBLIC are cautioned against re-x. opiving a one drawn by Later, Sonnen & Chaster,to In, order, datasi Un.. !Mated 1. Mt, Si 4 =math.,for SitIlnadmi Mal able at 13.ank Pitzobttrgh. aspaymentGar maind at )lever , on 10
Nan.h. :ca 1 SIreANDLESE. anal neverreceived bythem PARDON SENNETT

nrehadl:ltwlET Eris, Pa.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

T"Epartnership heretofore existing be-
tin:. Rota. Lorre, andJetta Ilm.north,doltur

redersl Slreet Allegheny cite and hi the Dia-
mond. l'ittiburgh, owlet the flan ot .34OItHIS & IIAY-
-11,01ITII, thts day &molted: All persons indebted tothe late firm will pl.,serail andsettle the eatho with Itobt
.Itorrir at eitherof the above dtoreg.-

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO„
Cvrntr of Wood and /IN Streeta, rinsburgh,
jIIII\ OR' IN STORE , Bad to anise thin1A .real Imir:ry

tattons. whichar the
e Turd OLP thetunedrma¢vale of the m

ntable terms:
115catty Num prauetireen 12.5 domni Patebt 01.uc 11U..h

ea.
45 hf. chests do. du. 50 boxes in pile Starch:40 " lkulonaa Choler; 2:1 " dslentuc100tags No Cam , 73 LIN, 5.11.
lII", ItorN-rarNi Jaya:"S.ll.torTo"ba'n...K4'4 1r..: 1'...14f7C.P1f1M, and

lAA.. sus. Iand 3 Mach. PowderedSugar.
• MO ha seadleaa

4,0 1. and Li 40.50. 1 do. 50 dm.. Smyrna Fi¢r.
• 2 and !, do. Salmon: 2Jjars li.rdeaus rrimm

5u boxes &Idol Ilerrblz 50 20.
1300 120.extra 31adder, 5 bouoRuck Candy:.0 bale, C05500 citn,.

1.10ve,, COOOl oavtt
1 bbr:4.11174r, "

tloag3 - Cryan Ulna,: 12dal. Military SousI" P0P1.17 1 1.01...up. Carl, 60.110
1 " " Piluent‘a ' 1 - Cream TurtAw-.

10 how, MNtard; • 1 Sang
lu -(Seale: 2 "

10 - Cloyeo " SHIT and Hearted
• bbl.. Garrett, Suultl Liquorice:

45 I.ox. Stearin Candler. 1 ^ Arrow 10.4
10tltar"Bathlo" Suer. " 1 Lb). FlourSulphur,'

100dam Maeou's Blacking: lot gO.O. Match,.
100 Ile.sup,rline him Flour. 10 the.. Mane of Lemon.100 ludig%and0..1100

du[. 1010 5 " Lemon sugar.
1.10 Corn lirtaxrue 1 raga Sal Soda;
111.a. Nalla. White Lead, Lard 011. Sr. triele2l3

LOE.
te.bt..4.1 to the Estate of
cf the Rao mh of ilanehmter,.11.ra:uveol: and th...e haying11 pre-..eut them for rcttlemeca.
11. ItottlN:..S. Esorutor.

elopec__

ALL PERSONS in,
Samuel Rnblenun, late

Ir.. make payment t. the u
elate. 1t.r.11.1l the eame,guele.?fu.t Jull

Euve
EPM N'S AIME!

Yand pmtKinkh
Hr

e gum
mule the rarer( tronire.l

paxhmen4 paper. which
friction or hvgeturr. For
owl. at the guarof

DISPATCH EN-
the Eager Inwater. and melt.-

lamed edge, three Envelope%he-
'd thatv. Iltral—Wagmale
etc ill withstand any ortlltwe""17'21tbi the iT.T7I3, It"1`

Iiik:AUMONI"B ('.TENT STARCH POL-
ISH. f.'s airingshealthful alms to Limon, 31. 11.4

hambrie,, Collars, Shirt ffonotaa and ailkinds of minin its
,0« prevents the Iron from adheringto tbr Linen, anddudfrom wirkinm It contains nothing in unman to clothes in
any temp, The ladles have- longsince felt the nrasityof such an artkle, and in thin them ram•rtation nulIn ful-
ly, realized...sr no competition is reams! after an impartialtrial.. .

..N.:l3.—One Cake will do thirty dozen of clothe, and no
family 'honk' by without it.

&La.. Farb Cnkewithfall Jlreelkam
Far Web) rac61221 IL E. SELLERS. 61

Gbblsrefined. for sale by
:arta; B.A, FAILNEFTOCK

bble, for wile by
tr,13115 a A. FAI/NkSTOCK it CO.

BIII3IStONE-12. bbbi foimlo by
meth3l ILAFAIINESTOCK R CO.

TO PSO3I SALTS--30 bbls, for saleby
B. A. FAITNEETOCKR(.I.I.

SAG SODA-20 casks English, for sale by
11 FALINESTuCK a CO.

if ILOVES—ZOO lbs, for sole by
ILA. PAWESTI:CR A CO.

25 bills, fur sale In,
n A.neunestocn & co.

bile. justrued and for sale by
meWAS J. 11. CAIMELD.

HULK MEAT-100 pineal; for sale byHULKsorh2.l J. B. CANE' F.LD.

TIMED AIIATON 11,111S-1 'cask (S. C.)
Ijr for rale by rnyb2s J. B. CANFIELD.

1LINSEEIVOIL-542 &ails. toarrive and form d:ll?„,by it, ,E.Nl.2. ,,l2.ll dAgl iEr nrre,,

T3IOTII Y SEED50bbls. fur sale by
triontn ENOLISII k BENNETT.

nEEsivAx-250lbe. for sale by
:Ey mch_s, KNOW:Ill AueNNETT.

IV,aF 24.,;LEAD-2.s }o,,kumtifn.tr g:,,f eNEhic. ,
11 kATS.--iOO bu. for sale by •vs soolal ENGLISII &BENNETT.

SENDRIES--150 ream. Wropplog Poyx%
tAI dos. Bed Curdy.
10 kegs G's superior Totem,:

MO Es, Cloven
I AN, mils Coals

1 LLLNutyneginI 25 bblo. 'Finegan In Aareand for Fes by
Kma-un • BENNETT.

nrehtnl 112Sooond, orol 151 Frontotreni.

VINEGAI-30bbls. Cider (warranted) fur
gale as main-is/lent. by T. WOODS ASON,1 mcbsll No. GI Water st.

•. •1 .CpOTTON-2,51 bales 'On consignment, per.....rn..4,1, 41",.br .1* br
„ t irt

=633 ALEXANDER 0011D0.... ,. 16. LTACTFirk.E.-11501..6b. pI!°rime N0.3, land-‘ AI "X '.4 Lr itgr RiPPERT.--kNIONSEED---a this. 6Asale he:I Awn.' - RIMY, MATTIIEIT'S A OD.1.1EF!)r?bbta7ertmlital Sugar170- " Potr•lend
elarilhat

70 "

and Clarified Spit gr.:"

rachli Agents St Looks SOggy Refiner[.
NEW MUSIC! NEW MUSIC—T THE GOLDEN KLEETRSo.3".,...nwt;*'i neort. as Derforrard by Pruden StoscontOtaTd b y r.iln • be : Cm vilt,d-WM thou br Tz.,,h+Ve. A se,

The Exile Set;, a bets son g. by TT T. Wallace.Tgro Soldier's Wile: by Barate.r.rilYlLVlonom are of thee: comprsed fcr and Ant byMar Catarbs•
Ls•ly: on my

inAnaywith rain rTeuseis wax Ann.estr.h..IThrrearr thetrim!, of Mr Youth..001 tronAmaillm4 1' tleatT. &oath., Bridal, Call,: 1851.Near Yorkwl;ll. ., te—t ea
tinmonth. hituriox Exertise.Cantle. Lawn. (fresh suppir) by L Mason Webb—-

nequestimtably the bsst Exceed !lurkbook ever pubhabed..11.0. nit extensive and varied sapoly ofMasked Irrtra-
intent. Ileialeon..Stria e. and every thin.elee in
the Mlll,ll 11. KLEBEE, 101 Thirdetf. 11.—Thenew and mad Otabionahle.0m& received 'six

nlO 0 pnblishod. huh:s
bbin. 76 and 92 degrees,

for gale by
nteh2S J. SCEIOONIIAkiII. k CO.

fI.OPPERAS,—. bbl,. in fine order, for
I_l sale brroett2s

T I C.OO Kt.. liNtlllll3 1.1311 Croo4
rTITT. Lowe and Strorg;

:JO Apo,
Tor Tale bT tochTt J. ECHOONTIAKJER !CO.

PRINTING PAPER—TO Reams for sale
low to close cormiko.mrat 032.5

TANNERS' 011 L-1.5 bble. No. 1;
" fur aidebimchr J. SCHOONMAILER & CO.

I IISEED 011.-30 bbls. for sale by <

rneb2s J. SCIWONMASER La).

QUGAR ANI) MOLASSES-
-75 blrls: prisie O. Sugar.bbb, Moirrers: for sale bytbrEls JAMES A. HUTCHISON s CO.

6AI , ble. Small, for sale by,AA sr.= JAMES A. HUTCHISON ACO.

1410E-15 tierces Carolina, for sale by
rsch2s JAMES A. HUTCHISON ACO.

VAL AND SHOT-
Sou Galena IL.kl;

4080 itm. B.
D 3 kegs Shot.assoded• far ale

mehlS JAMES A. IJETCHLSOST tM.
U:t.iDRIES--

bblo. Lord No. I:
Gteame Loot

171auBum Hurt:
9 ••

Ebouhlem
actsPr o b t=.4 1. Run:

1 1 1 Olymn1 1. Pni osobern4 1. Apolen
ells.Eggn
note Dorton

Coil to &Mrs on the itramerGone,. for tale by lon/AIIDICKEYt CO..boctoli Front Intd Riles slx
d YOTTON---86 bales to arrive per Mr. Gene-Ya..'nbul for Allie by=LIZ ISAIAH DICKEY tCO.

I:3G..II,.,{rEEOT.r .,T dAZO.!,S--5 11AIA0avFtbable.ou hand, in

termcb23

BACON SHOULDERS-5 casks forsaleby
met2.s 'SALMIDICKEY a CO.

DRIED PEACHES-500 bu. for sale bytoch2s ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

ThlMilg Lots.

irOR SALE—FIFTY BUILDING LOTS,
itual* in the Eighth Wrd, OW of Pittsburgh. Teno three Lots front on Penrisyleards Avenue. Inqiiire of,D. W. A.S. DELL, Attorneysat Law,nich2Sdrir Fourth street:

BOOKS I BOOKS!
eyoL. Ist.LOSSING'S Pictorial

Field Book of the Iterolottost QoUt 2(. 11'

O. /2. Pictorial Mid Book of theIlerole-'
tam. Pamphlet sere.

e.frimooubtStory; by the author of Bob
Time: the Avroger, to the author Of the"berthaArnold," "Mon/dant Le.

The above worbs justreceived and forralel u gmer,K.. C. STOCKTON, Bcobaellerand S
No.47 Market Oren.

iaL'NDRIES—. .
1„.3 317 Las. prinana.Conn WO ba3.3f.R.&I. Manua120 pkgs. Y. 11.. Dupl. sod 3.11a0 W. Alm ,

Black Tom; 25 bales ktrasll Nutn '120 bins 5'6 Lump lb. mad 21 " 011 g. Wain63Roil Totems 60 " Ground NoVal26 tea Mon ' MIdrama Plas.
u boom

50(0 Ea0Renl3l ssl6;om 60 lates Ylre Crackant5 Prawn (13/bbls. N. C. Tan 6 " LeMou 61 11.131LCO 7 we 0crd Seg. 33 " Tomstolictolonn100 cuss llassna 13s dens= 39 " Pepper Saga'hbda Maddrn ' a : min,4 capons Indian100 Pas. Pslo. 10.1201 mm 110.310 1913331 fserFx. .23gmt4t...hr 1 11.31asla 6,21./llamas “

50 or. Ns. Nat,Arlan's!: 1.099d. 1.1.1pa0. "

50 alLs No. 1.2. " 100Lis. Rams. Eagle and3.0 lens Nail, lased Seek BonerCrackrun-, :luo lbs. WLltion ...130Ms. "Smith's" alm .
40 tblx.'Tanners' 011: 100 gross C. a. D. To&mm.WO gall.Lamp Oil;1100oos. Ilosken , 3) ",.- 3..3 ,

L3.3 baaosRoan Roam20 - Tuba 200 " D. A 3Lcssaller.23 " I.R.stllsPawN. 0. Sugar and Mohnen Garda Comod sod Us...quand,:lpicelr,C •onlag.riyrillnif arld..9l"mrpol I'osoo
cral

rie
enurementof nada woolly kept let oar nor.Per tale by. 'El:Gana* BESNXIT.roc= 1=&cola. and la Frontrte.
13GAR--92. hhde. N. 0. to arrive this day,k 3 for ask by oobM 8. tW.II6IIBAUGIL

OLASSES-140 bb
puth2.l

.la. N. O. for.aula byaa w. HARDIXOIL

MALLOW-20 ibis. prime, for sale bymeh24 8. ItW.HARDAMIL

EGGS-A few bblz. (freshiforsolo byracb.24 E. tW. HAZDADGIL

LAAtoARD-10 bbls. k. 75 !cgs. No. FLard, in
En azu.l for sale brccb:3S. W. 11.111BAII011.

nRIELI APPLpS-130 bg. prime. for salebr Int= S. W. /16RHASIGIL.

11,041N-I.,!Ll:ble. toarerigr birbar,A loar n.sale
rrAR-40 bbls. (Wilmington) to to-1. day.for we by bh24 B. a W..110/BALViI.
MANNERS" 01L--10 bbls. No. 1, for soleby mch2l . S.* W. HARBAUGIL_ _

FISH-8 casks recd and for sale bymcb2,4 d. a W. IJAREAUGII.

LOLL BUTTER-10bble. for sale by
B. a W. ITARBAUGII,meb24 N0145Finn and 116 SecondK.

SUNDRIES--bbl. Fanh.Roll Rotten.
BS Ls. WhiteB.

bu.Dried Apple%
bb awal Fo

along
bu. am' Chealustal Jun reed per canal

boatKeystone 6titte. for wan bynada! ROBISON, LITZLE't CO..= Libertyat.
I LNSEEI) OIL-25 rec!g• and for ode

b, meta! ROBISON. MILE
REEN APPLES--18 bbls. Russets;

tlo Pinsiss.. _Just mod andfor ,al. brtucteJJ RORIEON. LITTLE a CO.

QALMON-5 bbls. No. 1, for mile byAO Inch=
-

K. DALZELL a CO.

HERRING-5 bble. for sale by
tucb24 ILI).U.LELL k CO.

YINEGAIt-00 bbls.-(Cider) for sale by
sicazi a. DA.I.ZYLI. a co.

(aALERATUS-12L boxes and 10 bble. for
sJ 01. 1,, • ft DALZELLa CO.mcb2l Lawny stm.t.

W.ANTED --A Situation as Book-keeper or
Cl3vieeptional!le city rtf:rc ul`c4r ,,l7l3;;Vou'.inx"',,d--h"
dr...meal to (7. IL, earr of Mutillls& Roe, .111a rec-..1•!,
ton. me&=.tf

Temperanceville and Nobleatown PlantRoad Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-er eald Company. that they make payment tooon lt 'Serpent.Treasurers of theadd Company, of AyeDollars int each shoe or the stock. on the leg Monday Ineach and every month hereafter, until the whole stockfull—es the mad will te graded and tuidired byJuly 4th, ISM. The Stockholders are requested to toprompt andoutlet.' Intheir payment.melichtuf 31. D. BROWN. President.

APPLES-al bbls. Russets and Pippins
rot sale by S. V. VON BONNLIORS2 it CO..reeh2-2 -

GROUND PAINTS, in Oil, neatly put upis tin canof I 1r to lu tbs. oath, moons whims ara:itmlne Groot, ' Part. 6memBlack. Tallow dela%Term do &maw Prusoito Moe,Umber Haw, Umber Burnt.
B. L. I'AUNCSIVedi n CILcorner First and Wool sta.

SWEET 011--2-casks superior, for sale by
tnchf.l R. E.PRLLERS, b 7 Wad.t.

%VALL PAPER—Largest a.ssorfinerit in
Los Wc4.-artudningof trent+ and AMC MGM R•per ihmid.g.Ra• IN.rtura. stu.lClventwn, os price:,

'661%116 6" cent.
.

S.it.o.474tirAtf,Sa Wood of

NVANTED-45,000Allegheny Co. Coupon
V liknltg. to ON an order, for shish the highest mar-ket prke will be paid. Apply, before heInnroolose, at

theNanking Bowe of WM. A. HILL &

NOTICE.—The eteconner ASIA, in JulyLast,
brought flem.C.nsinnall. 01 Patent Churns, andI
corougned to Jewels kora, or to place. Notice is

hereby given, that it the said Munn and Valls, antnot
rolceraby the llOth Olt- they .111ba sold at public sale
to par tight and charace ir31.11. 6CAIZE.cache;

ULVERIZED CORN—Refined and Pre-
ram.ly fur Pont—This Incomparably punsb.eutlfUl article is cacrodinglyhealthy,

the bvildisors. enstuda am. to, nude_bythe directionsaccompanying each package •111 be ibaffisoom me...neat Prim torlambics. IScents.
For ode by Mad:: R. E. iibiLLERS, ST Wad st

WHITE WINE VLNEGAR, of superior
Cidery„T .AUftcfts'ais.brrn4dlSir./ avicar, on

Gymers sad Tins Dealeisa,
vox PIES AND TAElS—Presh Cherrien4. end Plume, put up inMOP module., Peestrelue theonzioil lissor of tlio fruit. eleo—Cteiper's celebratedies..m 1 short Iniusenes andPreach Gelatins.Par JellMenge ie., for intle bp;ent.4l2 IVSI.A..114'LlIfto .1 CO.. 256 Melteet.VEMBC—ig DASIS-43 -fosaleflrft CO.
1.1ACON--5hhdeprime Hams;Male to

6 66 666=1111ZnlOrd. .

TANNERS' bblo. warranted pure,lb. de by tech= . It.E. SELLY.b.S.
['TERRY PECTORAL;Starch P01.6 14 SoapLi Power, ea EtreereedoleC.JIMDCI4I3.I. Ibr.s.le by

Mcbl2 IL Ir. SELLERS. Ca Hued mt.

11111ARPER'S MAGAZINE, for March, re-
AA. calyad andfOr .alo at ' J. B. =raw.

Lttentrr Depat,Marl stratt.area .naolta die PanWm.

AMUSEMNTS
COGSWELL'S

GREAT PANORAMA
LIFE IN CALIFORNIA

THIS MAGNIFICENT PANORAMA is
.Imw or'n =the ANIE.F.Etvit Taxan
Srarre. igat

LECTURES ON IdAN
1 O. S. FOWLER, td' New York. or Phre-
„,.i, ioloandny.g, perfectkinft]LKINS 11ALL a.. follow.

Thursday.ererthw. sign..cf t'arxter.
Friday recning......,th.s.aturila, er-n, _nthrf,tbst ely.l Juvenile

Training.
Met, I:!iii..ry

tun..
IVedncl.day arid.sl.r.l and 4th MATRIM(S

NY or the liclenon f.re.selget.on. Courtshipand Ilar-
.

Yewho would enjoy antriruortial telitity, andmiddy
oznlL rem,

Monday and ll'edneadar.:thend lith, Wornaria Pbreno-
-Spheryflight, Wrong, liatzr., influence, rheaTnatinent Br.ut Pers,lnzt.

Let le"• Lnltt It penk... to taproom he there.
Friday, Ilth. IlereditaryLave and Fade.—stichre.u.1151.-al treat_
. orulay and Wieln,day.l4thand irdh,

Ptettetellt.llll .rertnt.ilt end r..-a,
IYof

Liorneteir.rat . if o'clock and rith rUBLICEX:AMINATIOI.S.
Fleet Lecture fore. 71Ante to Men. 15 centa.ifo.seen. 10 mot, or 10 f..r $l. rrof....lrcal delinciatlate ofchancier. with ritnober•t chart, and atom rett. mittenpink... including .I.oviry tooetung health. llecurationFaults, de., their rettmly. aelf rerfation,managen.et ofchildren.Zr.. ae.,daily 2.1 unoccupied crerun.;”t!deri-vate at.artnaenti. at Itn.nrteshotel. rad..A;

Young Dien's Mercantile library Associ-ation. •
EMERSON'S LEOTCRES.

TIIE DISTrNGUISTIED
PROF. RAI.FIT WALDO E-VERSON, of3lataa-tte. hoe teenier...lml. by the above ttonitute, to de-liver to 111 member, and the nttrent of Pitt, Lorghgrate.air, • =lion ofLactates very latelyfirmed, andawnIntereettne cabfeet•i

The=ln* Will otenterlae Sts Leciortat on the Comer owLikr., embracing. alpI Wu.t. LAWS Men1. IttMlu nctlll" -rne

flocoool..
4. Ponca.
5. CCl.lvad. •

11. Woutur.
I=usfr
ROOM, find doorof lIOrmaNcs, entranee no

nEd
Wtxxikrtniet. commencing on Thomas,' evening, Ranh
20th. at V Ticketst-cookemu.. Ticke-

do. do. a ts-dmit:lug $2.00and
Single do. to be )110 ncent.tthe:dour 50

naTicket,formembet,(singleorthcouncil can bebtainedof the Librarian. or of .Ifeatnd McKnight.Coganittre.
Ticket, for cltizont etinele orfor the course.) to be pro-cured at the grincipml lkok Storm: at. J. L. Mcraddesgtolt. Ilichenthant's arid F. ILEatoWei

CARPED, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
W. MOLTETTOCK

Lno consaantly tweiving his Spring Stock of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, & TRIMMINGS,

. CompetingIn health,fellow -ha,raeletk‘c
CARPETS.

nxtra Itoyd VelvetPile Cartot.s do. do. Tapeetry Ern.aeln do. do. Hruatu/c extra super. 3 ply; eorperthm 3ply: •

do- Irearalm extrafloe do: hoe do:common do_ cotton4o:4-4. 34, :A, .424taillN Venitiam 4-4. 34. 58, and24
Idaho do,44,3-4, 54. and 24 wool and cottuudo.

RUGS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Extra ChenilleRunor fine dozdo4extra tufted do: tons

do. dem common do. Chenille Door Matsu tutted de. do:sheep elan do. do: Adelaide do. do.: Thrum do. do.
Crumb Cloth, Feltingdo.. Ikekinu 124. G.4. anal it.
dlan—hbeet CAI Clothe, of to rit any era hall or mom.

04. 54,4-4, and 34 Off 1.71011m.
STAIR RODS, BLINDS, TABLE COVERS, &c.

Aleo—Stele bode. of all sir,: Ceepet Illodlo Lista,
Pet. Ileado; 64,44,and34 )factions TableLmenc Combend Diaper, Hocketock dn. Tr.:1n....0at WindowShade;Huff Window- Holland.. Venitlen l Ae Embuesed Plano
Comm: to. Table do: do. Stand do:, Wonted Table do.

MenuImpartedand nurchmed durrtoeltdlrert from the
moat celebrated Factories, being of the labotand now sp.
annol styles and color, one are pm... 4 to Fell to neeMends and curtomers at prices as Hie as Ilary can tujamen h
need in any VieErffmar

We cordially invite all to call and etatnioo our stook V.
The Carpet Warehcruse, S, Fourth street.

mehl9 W. MeCLINTOCE.
A LCOIIOL-25 tibls. for stile bymch= .1. KIDD k GU.. allTood R.

NGLISII VEMTIAN RED-20 bbls.for
Weby 2 meh22 .t. KIDD dM.

SPANISH WIII TING-50 bbls. for sale by
J. KIDD tCO.

ARIS bbls. extra tine, forPrale by c eh .1. KIDD C 00.
100 nests for gale by

J. KIDD tCO.

12 bbls. for sale by.
E. ,lELLERS. 67 F•

r IIOUSE-KEEPERS--Ordera for Paperrii.ovrs Welran beleft at th. St.aneb2l W. P. MAI:SHAW , 05 Woada.
Ladies' Writing Class.. •

OK. CMAISBEPJAN will re-open his La-
dles' WritinzRoom. at l'lttAtifrahtezmom,a Tr i:•" pared to givelostrartionila[be ArtofPatmaanshlp, to sorb as am desirous of oh.tairtinz tiesaut epinolary !mod. Mama tostrattloa.

mcWlfrom 2 to 1 o'cock la thecart-mem.
RAZORS!

TLIE SUBSCRIBER has been appointed
Agentfin the We of •

LCIIRIST'S AMERICANRAZORS.
Theseus thebest Raton which Lane ever beenoffend tothenubile.' The nyeanal:len mauve thepublic that thedchief improremeut necaesurr In that which promotes theuntbillteof a fne edge. Haring combo:n.l the beet Al-en. steel with a enure mend Wad, and from thepent-[tar poserag they undergo In tempering. together with the
great eery bestowedupon them In /Aruba, henna witheon.rd..recommend them So well natiaLed is hewith the
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-_ ao hbla.N. 0..110w....' we
.10 birth .Dried Sprimo ..

•1000ex. Slam •
:40 Able. Limeed 02.1. •
44 tatnew Diem70 tem. No. I Lord:
aibales Ilom, wearers. N. Y.; --Di bide Fresh Itoll Butter s ,
40 - Timothy. &id; I.arm, sod for ale by
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i this.t owdTam
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►j 16 Fresdu fhill Dne,0 bbbl. doa

• 25 Ws 1.161.4 Oil. •bbls Pearl Ash. •5U bath:airs Cream Chocr.e. •
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•
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V.---I—'.IIF.LSI.--50 boxes for gale by •
I.J lada9 JAM'S DAIIELL.
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